The Bothy Menu
Breakfast Served until 11.15am
Bothy Breakfast (NGCI Option Available) 2 pork
sausages, 2 back bacon rashers, 1 free range egg,
2 hash browns, field mushroom, fresh tomato and
baked beans. Toast or fried bread
£8.99
Black Pudding
99p
Vegetarian Breakfast (VE) As above, with 2 Linda
McCartney sausages
£8.25
Mini Bothy Breakfast (NGCI option available)
1 pork sausage, 1 back bacon rasher, 1 free range
egg, hash brown, field mushroom, fresh tomato and
baked beans. Toast or fried bread
£6.99
Mini Vegetarian Breakfast (VE) As above, with
2 Linda McCartney sausages
£6.99
Eggs Benedict/Royale/Vegetarian Toasted
muffin, back bacon or smoked salmon or field
mushroom (V), 2 poached eggs, hollandaise sauce
£8.99 (£7.99 V)

Scrambled eggs on toast
(NGCI Option Available) (V)
2 free range eggs, 2 slices of toast, buttered £5.49
with smoked salmon
£7.49
Porridge (V) Served with honey or fresh berry
compote
£4.49
Toasted Tea Cake (V) served with butter or Flora
£2.49
Toast with butter (NGCI option available) (V)
£1.25 per slice
With Cinnamon butter £1.59 Fruity kitchen jam 50p

Hot sandwiches (NGCI Option Available)
Pork Sausage (V. with Linda McCartney sausages)
£4.99
Back Bacon
£4.99
Bothy Bap 3 pork sausages, onion marmalade,
melted cheddar, on a rustic roll with dressed salad
(V. with Linda McCartney sausages)
£6.99

Lunch Served 11.30am – 3.00pm
(Smaller Appetite prices in brackets)

Jacket Potatoes (NGCI Option Available) (VE)
served with a dressed salad

Butter
Cheddar cheese
Baked beans
Coleslaw
Tuna mayonnaise
Prawn mayonnaise

£4.99 (£3.25)
£6.58 (£4.50)
£6.58 (£4.50)
£6.58 (£4.50)
£6.58 (£4.50)
£7.24 (£4.74)

Bacon, Brie & Cranberry Ciabatta
Served with chips, coleslaw, dressed salad.
Available with tomato instead of bacon (V) £8.49
Toasties Cheddar cheese (V) with onion or tomato
or onion marmalade or ham
£6.99
Tuna mayonnaise
£6.99
Back bacon
£6.99
Cold Sandwiches (NGCI Option Available)
Cheddar and onion marmalade (V) £5.49 (£3.99)
Free range egg mayonnaise (V)
£5.25 (£3.99)
Tuna mayonnaise
£5.49 (£3.99)
Prawn mayonnaise
£6.99 (£4.99)
Home roast ham with tomato jam and sliced tomato
£6.49 (£4.25)

Homemade Soup (NGCI Option Available) (VE)
White or multi-seed roll
Soup and cheese toastie
Soup and sandwich

£5.99
£8.49
£7.99

Choice of sandwiches: Tuna Mayonnaise, Cheese,
Egg Mayonnaise, or Roast Ham

Salad Bowls (NGCI Option Available)
A mixed, dressed salad served with: Goats cheese and
onion marmalade Croute (V)
£9.99
Home roast ham with boiled egg, coleslaw and
homemade tomato jam
£9.49
Smoked salmon, prawn and Marie rose sauce
£10.49

Homemade Quiche of the day
(NGCI Option Available) (V)
Served with chips or new potatoes, dressed salad and
coleslaw. Please ask the Greeter for options £8.49

Free Range 3 Egg Omelette
(NGCI Option Available) (V)
Plain or with Ham or Cheese or mushroom, served
with dressed salad and chips
£7.99
Dean’s Burger (NGCI Option Available)
6oz fresh Beef burger with melted cheddar, back
bacon, chips, dressed salad, onion rings and coleslaw
£11.49
Fish and Chips (NGCI Option Available)
Beer battered fresh haddock, chips, garden or mushy
peas, homemade Tartare sauce
£10.99 (£8.49)

Wholetail Scampi
Chips, dressed salad, garden peas, homemade
Tartare sauce
£9.99 (£7.99)

Lunch Continued…

Food Allergies & Intolerances:

Homemade Lasagne
Served with dressed salad, and either chips or garlic
bread
£9.99 (£7.99)
Sausage and Mash (V)
3 pork sausages, mashed potatoes, gravy and mixed
vegetables
£8.99 (£6.99)

Homemade Pie of the day
Served with chips or mashed potatoes and fresh
vegetables
£9.99
Sunday Lunch: We serve a traditional Sunday lunch
from 11.30am-2.30pm
£11.99 (£8.99)
Please ask the Greeter for options

Sides
Onion rings
Sweet potato fries
Dressed side salad
Chips
New potatoes
Garlic bread
Mixed vegetables

£2.49
£2.49
£2.99
£2.49
£2.49
£2.49
£2.49

(V) = Vegetarian
(VE) = These dishes will require modification for vegan
suitability, please ask for advice
(NGCI) = Non Gluten Containing Ingredients

Please speak to our staff about the ingredients in your
meal when making an order. Nuts and Gluten are
used in this kitchen

Cakes, Traybakes and Desserts
(NGCI Options Available)
Homemade scone and butter
£2.75
With jam
£3.25
With jam and clotted cream
£3.99
Sticky Toffee Pudding with Toffee sauce and
Caramel Honeycomb Ice Cream
£4.99
Homemade Cheesecake
£4.99

We also have a delicious range of Cakes,
Traybakes and Special desserts at our food
service counter
Yorvale Ice Cream
Vanilla with vanilla pods, Strawberry Sensation,
Caramel Honeycomb, Double Chocolate Chip,
Yorkshire Lemon Curd
£1.59 per scoop

Yorvale Sorbet
Gin and Elderflower

£1.75 per scoop

Northern Bloc Vegan Ice Cream
(Please ask for today’s flavour)

**We have temporarily reduced our menu, whilst still offering good quality,
homemade delicious food**

Thank you for your continued support

NHS Test & Trace Information
• Please provide the details requested in line with Government guidelines. By providing us with
this vital information, we can share it with NHS Test & Trace, if they require it. This allows them
to rapidly detect people who have recently come into close contact with a new COVID-19 case,
allowing them to minimise the transition of the virus, which is crucial in protecting the NHS,
Social care sector and save lives.
• This information will be stored securely and destroyed after 21 days. The 21 days reflects the
incubation period for COVID-19 (which can be up to 14 days) and an additional 7 days to allow
for testing and tracing. Please note this information will not be used for any other purpose.
(Privacy Policy available on request)
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